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STRAIGHT-OU- T DEMOCRATS PERSONAL MENTION.

WILL CONTROL CONVENTION Captain Nick Weber was In the city Avoidyesterday.
Frank It Stokes returned Inst nightwill be named. The citizens may not

like the proceeding, but they will have
from IortIund.

L. Lebevk was up the river yesler- -
to stand for it

dtty. returning on the night train.

Mean to Name Their Ticket at the Conven
tion to Be Held on Saturday and to

Forever Forsake the Name Citizen.
City Attorney Smith has been at the Fancy (PricesgR. V. Jones returned lust night fromhead t)f the citizen movement For

the metropolis.anyof the faults of the machine he
II. T. Flmllay returned taut night tohas been blamed. Indeed, the straight- -

Portland, after a visit of several days.out campaign which has terminated
Mrs. E. o. Curran has returned fromRiVoutionists Have Been Hustling for Weeks Past and Will Go so successfully is openly stated to be

a two weeks' vlitlt with Mrs. J. W. Hure
nothing less than a revolt agulnat Mr.

in Seattle.
YOU

Should draw neatly, but avoid

fancy prices. Our Roady-for-We- ar

Clothes embody what Is Dut in
Workmanship, and Latest iu Fashion.

Smith's administration. The straight-- '
Into the Convention Prepared to Do Business Without Con-

sideration for (he Political Feelings of Those Who

Have Backed the Mongrel Organization.

Thomas Massen, who will commandouts have determined to relieve Mm of
the responsibility of conducting the af

the launch Katy during the fishing sea
son, Is In the city.fairs of the democratic party. There

Miss Madge Sovey leaves this mornmay be interlal dissensions be
ing for the south, where she will visitThe vagaries of the citizens movementLocal political Interests now centers fort this object is accomplished, but THEY ARE PRICED RIGHTwith friends for two months.disgusted them very much when Dr. J. the straight-out- s feet they may as wellin the democratic county convention.

Mrs. B. Settem returned yesterdaybe hanged for sheep as for lambs.Tuttte wits permitted to make the race
for state senator in the recent special from a visit with her daughter, MissJust at present, confident of success

which will be held next Saturday after-

noon at the court house. In brief, it

can be stated that the straight-out- s
election without opposition, and ever at the convention, the straight-out- s art Gertrude Settem, at Chinook.

T. II. Curtis, president of the Northlooking around for candidates. They
have put a kink in the "cltlien" aggre declare Councilman J. V, Burns and west I'onairuction company, was a I

Men's strictly all wool suits jn fancy (?f A AA
Cheviots and Black Clay Worsteds at e)Hli
Men's strictly all wool suits in fancy , (?f Q C A
Worsteds, all the Leading Styles at )llt)U

since the doctor paced along the polit-
ical path at his ease the straight-out- s

have been smoking the anti-citiz- en

pipe.
It transpires that the most promi

Councilman George W. Morton will beration that trill never again be passenger down on last night's train.
named for the legislature They averstraightened out, and the nomination James Corbett came down from Tort- -John Blue is going to be their candi-
date for the office of sheriff, althoughnent men and the most active workof a real democratic ticket is assured.

To those who know of the uncertainty

una ihsi nignt. lie nna oeen at a
Portland hospital for some months forers on the democratic side are straight it has ben said Mr. Blue would not con Handsome New Spring suits in Wore-tcds.chevio-

uewestcut and material
treatment and Is now much Improvedouts. They furnish the sinews of war 515.00and vislssttudes of politics, the state sent to make the race. Democrats say
In health.and do the hustling. For years the they have talked with him and he ha

consented, while republicans allege hecitizen leaders have been In position Ia Normlle, formerly of the this city,

ment will seem rather a strange one.

but it's true "nevertheless. The cltlsens

hopes have gone agllmmering, and yes-

terday the citixen leader, City Attorney

to compliment themselves on the ex but now a resident of Seattle, has beenwill not run. No one will be named
for county clerk. It Is agreed no man In Portland for a few days, figuringcellent work which they have permit-

ted the atralght-o- uj to do for the Sole Agents forIn the county could make even a re with Councilman Leteck on some work"Tone" Smith, threw up the sponge.
&U) Agents for

IIAWES'mongrel organization, but the worm there. He came down as far as QulncyThe straight-ou- t moveemnt has been
has finally and effectually turned. The last nighton for years. When the citizen move

spectable showing against Couch Clin-

ton, who Is satisfactory to all of the
democrats, and so far as county clerk
Is concerned the democrats will have

straight-out- s got together in large P. E. Paterson has been quite 111 for

HAWKS'

$3
HATS

Derbys and
Fedoras

ment was first inaugurated the old

time democrats found solace in ad numbers, and, absolutely Ignoring the
the past two days with an attack ofother fellows, went to work to Insure no candidate. If some enthusiast wants

HATS

Derbys and

Fedoras
ministering occasional defeats to the grippe. For a time yesterday he suf

to pay for some advertising, the conYeDublicans. and the novelty of the fered considerably, but last evening
the stability of the ounty convention.
They told their friends they would
hereafter vote the democratic ticket or

vention might nominate him, but such Tumi? snrimrwas much better. He will probably bething kept them in line. But they soon

began to long for the old name and the action would, in the opinion of leaders, C1 "Dcrfcrout In a few days.else stay away from the polls, and they be bad politics, as It would merely have
A. a. Baker, Portland agent for thethe effect of antagonizing the friends

old principles, and they protested
against their dellverence to what they
came to regard as an unholy political

meant every word they said. The citi-
zen partisans were not consulted; the Northwestern, was In the city yesof a man who can not be beaten. The

democrats will take advantage of Inother fellows said they could get along terday. Mr. Barker furnished patrons mm s go.machine. However, the citizen leaders

.managed to pull the right strings at the without them. "This is going to be of his line with war maps and ancreased timber land assessments to

provide campaign thunder against Asright time, and all efforts to disrupt
nounced that copies could be secured I

by sending 10 cents In stamps to his

our convention," they said, emphasis-
ing the "our," "and," they continued
with emphasis on the personal pronoun

the organization fell flat So citizen ON THE SQUAREofflce, 153 Third street, Portland.
sessor Cornelius, and will rename An-

drew Toung for county commissioner.
Whether or not Surveyor Astbury will

tickets were named despite the grow

ing rebellion within the ranks of the "we are going to run it"
And this seems to be the situation.

- Cattle Butchers 8trik,have opposition does not appear from

developments thus far. School SuperWhen the convention is called to order Chicago, April 11. The 22,000 cattle
butchers employed by Fwift & Co. havestraight-ou- t will be elected chair

democrats. .
Every year there has been more or

less talk of a straight ticket, but no

genuine effort was ever made until this

spring. Because of the fact that this
88tttttttt8tttt8been ordered upon a strike to enforceman and a straight-o- ut committee on

order of business will be named. It certain demands made by the butch-
ers' union.

intendent Lyman and Coroner Pohl,
democrats, have already been nomi-

nated by the republican
"I guess the boys are determined to

name a straight ticket," said City At-

torney Smith yesterday. "They talk

ill bring In a straight-ou- t report and

ruEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the report will be adopted with much
enthusiasm. The adoption of the rt

will mean that there will be no that way, at least, and It looks now like

it
8
it
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

is presidential year, the democrats de-

termined to take the political lever in

their own hands, and for the past three

weeks the straight-out- s have been

hustling. They sounded all of the
and generally found sentiment

in favor of an unmasked organization.

Palaceoccasion for holding the citizen con-- f a cinch. So far as I'm concerned, it's

The Best Restaurants
8
8

Pe.olir Meals. 25 Ccets 8
Sonfliy Dinners a Specialty J
Emythisf the Market Affords n

8

Palace Catering Company I

at A"torla- - ln th stat Oregon, atHope we can findvention, to which the democrats used i all right with me.
'

to adjourn, but straight-ou- t candidates good men to run." I trie close of business, March 28th, 1904.

RESOURCES Cafewho, when last seen, was making oft Loan and discounts $358,887 61CHILDREN MAKE MERRY. 8
into the bush. Overdrafts, secured and un- - I t

other good things went round and later
dainty refreshments, ice cream and
lemonade were served. Upon a subsequent examination of secured S.349 01 U88888888888888888 88ttttt2t2tttt8nttn88888Young Friends of Hiland Kuettner Are

the rolling stock It was found that the U- - & Bonds to secure clr- -The prize winners were DorothyEntertained.
step of the engine driver's box was I .culatlon 12.500 00Thomson, Harry Coyle, Bessie Cordi

A delightful Juvenile party was given
bent, and that the footboard of the first Stocks, securities, etc. 72.700 00ner, Otto Utzinger, Alice Fox and

Lloyd Van Dusen. Mrs. Kuettner wason Saturday evening by Mrs. F. D.
composite carriage, which was an inch Other real estate owned .... 6.000 00

Kupttner as a ferewell by her son and a half In thickness, was splintered. I Du trom National Banksably assisted ln entertaining by Mrs.
That the rhinoceros did not emerge (not reserve agents) 2,595 67Hiland Kuettner to his numerous young Charles Hellbom, Mrs. Coyle, Mrs.

unscathed from the ordeal may be Due from State Banks andHabersham and Mrs. Sharpsteln.companions before his departure for STEAMERgathered from the fact that portions of Bankers 84,264 (1Those present were: Gladys Coyle,Germany on a visit to relatives and
Its skin were subsequently found ad-D- from approved reserveHazel Estes, Maude Ross, Ruble
hering to the train. agents 119.139 60Hammerstram, Inez Stockton, Ethelfor the purpose of completing his edu

cation. This Is by no means the first oc-- J Checks and other cash Items 297 87Ellsworth, Martha Ford, Alice Fox,
The beautiful suite of rooms were caslon upon which the indigenous Notes of other NationalFanny Gregory, Alice Kearney, Ger SUE H. ELMOREtrude Barker, Myrtle Shamhouer, fauna of East Africa have adopted an nanus 890 00tastily decorated with a profusion of

aggressive attitude toward the new Nickles and Cents 108 74Betsy Wooten, Gayle Roberts, Helenthe choicest flowers, among which Jap
railway, which connects Mombasa with Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:anese lankers were Intermingled, the Taylor, Margaret Taylor, Bessie Cordl-ne- r,

Dorothy Thomson, Margaret Lake Victoria. Sir Glulford Moles- - Specie 1121,000 00whole having a decided fairly-lik- e ef

feet worth, K. C. L E., In his special report Legal tenderGriffin, Lenette Ferguson, Lawrence The Largest; StaunchoBt, Steadiest and most 6oaworthy vowel.
Upshur, Delbert Griffin, Harry Coyle, on the progress of the undertaking In I notes 120 00 121,120 00As the young guests arrived they

were cordially received and greeted by 1899, stated that the depredations of Redemption fund with U. 8.
evw on um route, uostor Table and State Uoom Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five dap betweenman-eati- ng lions had seriously Im- - Treasurer (5 per cent of

Alan Fulton, Lloyd VanDusen, Stephen
Habersham, Charles Hood, Alt Ham-merstro-

Sydney Heilborn, Earl peded the work. Indeed, at one time so Circulation) 628 00 I

terrified were the native laborers' thatSharpsteln, Guy Sanborn, Edwin Short,
they absolutely refused to work unless Total , $784,768 01Leabury Short, Otto Utzinger, Willie

the hostess and her son, and as soon

as all had arrived pretty favors, ap-

propriate to the Easter season, were
distributed and the merry crowd of
youngsters at once proceeded with the
various games and amusements pro-

vided for their entertainment During
progress of the games candles and

protected by a stockade, which was LIABILITIES.Utzinger, Willie Pllklngton, Hamilton Astoriabuilt round them, Notwithstanding Capital stock paid In 50,000 00Garner, James Kearney, Abel Wright
and Hiland Kuettner. these precautions, however, many were Surplus fund 60,000 00

Undivided profits, less exa well-know- n ANDcarried off, Including
European official.Half the Ills that man is heir to come penses and taxes paid..., 19,863 77

National Bank notes out- -Ifrom indigestion. Burdock Blood Bit'
strengthens and tones the atom Los standing 12.C00 00Methodist Episcopal Conference,

Angeles, May 1904. Individual deach; makes indigestion impossible.

An excellent opportunity to enjoy a posits subject
to check $511,299 26

Tillamook
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, Swi
Francisco and all points East For freight and Dassentror

California Spring, which Is only a

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and

. she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

Demand certifi
ANIMAL CHARGE3 TRAIN.

London, April 1L The mall which
has just reached London from east
Africa brings an interesting account

contlnuanec of the beautiful climate of
winter, amplified by the blooming

cates of deposit 141,042 96

Certified checks 67 00 652,699 24orchards and luxurlent gardens.

Total
of a somewhat exciting experience
which recently befell the travelers on
the Uganda railway. The train was

J784.768 01 rates apply to
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:Portland to Los Angeles and return.

ln the act of slowing down before reach
I, S. 8. Gordon, Cashier of the above8ALE DATES APRIL 2, 1904.ing Sultan Hamond station, where itCONSTIPATION named bank do solemnly swear that!FINAL LIMIT JUNE 30, 1904.was due to arrive at daybreak, and was SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.the above statement Is true to the besttraveling at only 8 or 10 miles an hour,"Pororwr ntn . i j , .

eon. For full information regarding these
rates, and for beautifully illustrated

when the engine driver experienced of my knowledge and belief.ninjection or warm water one erer. ajTf?,i eon
triad series of shocks, which convinced him S. S. GORDON, Cashier.Ih. Tn' , . . "".Purine that he had run over something.suffered

California advertising matter, address
W. E. COMAN, GEN, PA88., AGENT,

Subscribed and sworn to before meHe immediately applied the brakes, this 2d day of April, 1904.B. Jf. i'Uher, Koauok'., m. Portland, Ore.and as a result the nasseneers. who

General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

A. QX C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.

V. BOELLINO,

Notary Public.
were for the most part attired in sleep6est For
ing costumes, turned out on the fourThe Bowels Correct Attest:1 1 imaT Mi's SeWepsia Capsofsstwin AK foot way. It was then discovered that
the impact was caused by a monster
rhinoceros, which was found slowly
rising Itself from a sitting, posture

fositivs cuns
VorlnflunmnUoneTOstane

tbo Bladder ud CUmmS
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.

G. C. FLAVEL,
w. f. McGregor.
W. M. LADD.

Directors.
V '?Z' CAHWCATJIAjmC tli

, O. R. Q. N. Co., Portland, Or.'uu"7". Jio cure bo perCnre oaloklf tad Peru-Jfnt- lf

the wont cure el
uMerrvw. and Iet.

Accidents come with distressing fre) 4
about 100 yards down the line. The
more sportive section of the passengers
rushed back for their rifles, but, pos-
sibly owing to the feeble and uncer-
tain character of the light, the bullets
whizzed past the mighty pachydrem,

quency on the farm.- - Cuts, brulnes,

bo naif rof bow long euui.Inr. Abeoluulr farmlea
lioM br dniHW rrto
tl.M, or hyUW.IboMa.iifer""

'TBI eUtTAl-flPS.- '! CI,
CUS'OMTaMie, QaMO

PlMnl, PIjrtb!, Potent Tuto Onoi, Do Good,' Sicken, or drips, Me, fee, Mo. Here?
old In balk. The nain tablet temped OCCLeurentood to can or jour money baek.

, Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or K.T. 603

mmSIIifTEILU31E3Z$
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas Eclectic!

' Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Neverl Did you see it advertised in The Astorian t1!! tho Advertiser of itBold by Chas. Rogers, ttl Commercial safe without U. "


